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SALOONS CLOSE,

40JAGH DAY

General Superintendent of Anti-Salo- on

League Reports That II,-0- 00

Wero Voted

Out In 1909.

CHICAGO, Ills., Dec. 8. Eleven
thousand saloons wero voted out of
existence nnd 4.000 more were forced
to close their doors in 1009, ncord--

iig to the report of Dr. V. A. Baker,
nencrnl superintendent of the onti-snlo- on

lenRiie, in convention hero. Dr.
Baker said:

"Since Jnunnry 1, 1909, saloons
linve been closed at the rnto of forty
n day, that 70 per cent of tho area
of the United States forbids licensed
liquor traffic tells onlyn part of the
visible resnlts. Xo power of evil on
enrth can long withstand this con-

tinued onslaught. The bates of hell
cannot prevail against it.

"There is no class that suffers so
much from the drink traffic as those
who perform manual labor and there
is no claES so much exploited by the
saloon and brewery element as they.
The jjreat labor movement is yet to
become a great spiritual and religious
movement"

WOULD ENGLAND'S

BEST AGAINST AMERICA

NEW YORK, Dec 8.When Fis-

tic Promoter James Cofroth arrives
in London he will initiate a campaign
that has for its object the matching
of England's top-notch- in at least
three divisions with the American
champions, according to a report that
is going the rounds today.

Owen Moran and Ad Wolgast,
Coofroth, bleives wonld make a won-
derfully attractive card for the San
Francisco this onaiselection of adapted

matches that Uooirotn ItryTJieeds
to ran down. Freddie Welsh and
Battling Nelson for another and Jeitf
Driscoll and Abe Attell for .the third,
complete the San Franciscan has
planned.

Moran is reported already to have
consented to cross the big pond and
fcoofroth contemplates 'little diffi-
culty in bringing the others to terms.

E. C. Sharpe of Snn Francisco is
here in relation to starting the work
on the telephone system for which
he has a francise.

THE

Saloons

MATCH

NOTED JOURNALIST

CALLEDJY DEATH

"Lemuel T. Atwood, Financial Head of

Scripps-McR- ea League of

Newspapers Passes Away.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 8.
Lemuel T. Atwood, financial head of
the Scripps-McRa- e League of news-
papers, died his home last night
after an illness of six months. Ho is
survived by a widow and five sons.
His death marks the close of a bril-
liant journalistic career.

In 1882 E. W. Scripps, who was
seeking material with which to build
tip the editorial froce of the Cincin-
nati Post, met him and the relations
between them which began then con-
tinued until Mr. Atwood reecntly was
forced to retire on ncount of illness.
In 1889 he went to Europe to study
industrial conditions abroad. On his
return he beenrae editor of the Cin-

cinnati Post. In 1892 the editorial
supervision of the St. Louis Chroni-
cle, now the St. Louis Star, wns ad-
ded to his duties.

In 1805 W. Scripp3, Georgo n.
Scripps nnd M. A. McRae formed tho
Scripps-McRa- e League of newspa-
pers nnd Atwood wns chosen editor-
ial superintendent, which ofico he
held 1002. In 1900 tho death

George H. Scripps caused a va-
cancy in tho financial end of tho
St'Hpps-McRn- e League nnd Atwood
wns elected to that position. From
that time until incapacitated by his
illness, ho handled the finances of the
.Scripps concerns and in addition held
other positions of grent trust nnd

PANAMA CANAL
RECORDS ARE STOLEN

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.Importnnt
records nt'fecting the Panama Cnnnl
negotiations have disappeared mys-
teriously from the safe in tho Ameri-
can legations nt Bogota, ncocrding to
tho stntoment of Francisco do Paula
Hordn, tho new Columbian minister
to the Unite dStntes, who is staying
nt a Now York hotel.

Sehor Rorda declined to give fur-

ther detaijs of tho affair, which ho
paid had greatly exorcised tho Co-

lombian authorities,

BILLIARD HALL COWS WIN OUT EN LONG COMPLETES

ROBBED OF $50 BATTLE AT POLLS; BALL AVERAGES

Midnight Marauder Gets In Through

Back Window and Gets

Away With the

Coin.

The Owl billiard parlors were en-

tered Tuesday night and about ?50
which hnd been left In a roll-to- p desk
was taken. The top ot tho desk was
pried up by tho burglar, evidently
with the blade ot bis pocket knife, as

Washington; o

Was

at

DELLINGHAM,
tho

which
tho was

tho
ns mayor.

and

part of blade a knlfo was found a Even prfct by tho offl
lying on the desk this morning. Tno. raco hero J. Deniattos, republican, rial scorers, tho work figuring out

had entered through ono ot was ed to tho office overy man's average at and
the back windows and was evidently over S. E. democrat, and W. n sufficient to an
ncualntcd tho premises and candidate of the Cltliens' j ordinary human bolng Into nervous
whero tho money was kept. : Independent prostration, but with Imperfect scor- -

Tho cash ana tno saio was out proposed amendments particularly In the
untouched and no goods aro missing, to chnrter all wero but thoso tho losing pitcher In a con
It was money he wanted a.nd ho knew for Initiative and rot-- test In which ono heaver
whero go. . orendum and for the water was on ono or both sides, Long

The aro tno case streets. Tho citizens decided had his hands
and have hopes landing tho cut
prlt.

CAMPAIUN INAUUUKAI LU 01 iuuus. ny touay. uuring am
COUNCIL! elections In tho entirely forget baBeball, but

vaga tion or wuson as out San

church building at the corner of Hol-

ly Main streets.
Tho monthly reports of tho record-

er, city engineer street commis-

sioner were filed and approved.
Liquor licenses were granted to O.

M. Silsby, & Hall, and W. F.
Ran.

j r iAcommumcation irom me xueaioru i
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Mail in relation to a YORK, 8. John Drew,
tract fro advertising referred to the aotor, whose collnr bone

finance committee. i ken when thrown from
Councilman Welch appointed

1 in Park yesterday,
to withthe mayor as a Testing comfortably according
tee the investigation different, physician's
kinds of a to the condition is not to

fans will bo the kind pest to
of the of

at

E.

until
of

f-- It $5200 be trans- -

ferred the gravity fund to j when
the improvement passing pressed to

tho transfer $2500 the i taken to the
sewer to general S3300 , Presbyterian
from the general to the

A resolution passed ordering a
cement walk along the west side of
Tripp street south from the

length of the street and a res-
olution ordering a cement
walk on side of
from Court street to the limits.

DATE OF BOXING

Will on

Principal Getting In

Fine Shape.

The of boxing contest
scheduled for has
changed from December to De--
comber

The several contestants
preparing themselves

event, and lovers of tho
sport aro assured of a good

The boys aro all well and
aro and ambitious youngsters.
It bo a purely amateur show and
devoid of any objectionable
The boxing game Is onco more
Into favor, and If rightly bandied Is a

and unobjcctlonal sport.

SUIT COST STANARD
COMPANY $42,000

LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 8. The

scsscd as sharo of tho
expense to tho
suit by tho nnd
decided the on

of tho ap-

peal tho
would file, not

tho

Nash
and wife,

L,

Miss

Moore
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Allen family, Cascado
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Portland;
Ashland; Ileppner, Portland;

neCessnry,

Francisco; Portland;
Soranson, McKennon,

Holsinger, Portland; Erm-stron- g,

Portland; Dlotrlck,
McCain,
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Whether

yesterday
burning

Blnghnm

most

Coast
with

flold
with

jng,
lost,

providing more than

front

and

JI2.000 Whatcom so glad I
Falls park voted down three It I going
other proposals entailing Belf n weeks' vacation," said Dan

that period I

T

BY
towns, Ferndale went wet after I have rest I will begin

from L,yn- - figuring year'a Fran- -
den went dry Georgo Hall'clsco team.'
as mayor. Blaine John Hyde,
republican, tho mayoralty.

Skagit county
Burlington.
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Drew horse

remained her father's bedside
the doctors announced that in

Drew Portland Nash,

comedy "Inconsistnnt George."

Jacksonville;

Sedro-Woolle-y

expenditures

KING RELEASED FROM
CUSTODY OAKLAND

Cal.,
Booth King, Portland

architect araested Fri-
day Key Route
lnnd, wJiile honeymoon, today
is bride.

King arrested detectives
local police department

from Portland.
dnys.his-- tearful 'bride waited
release, "nbout return

home Portland when King
released yeHterday.

Kinps possession's returned"
property city"
doors opened fol-

lowing; receipt following
telegram Louis Wag-
ner Portland:

".Please .roleasc, King. Peoplo
skinned rofuse prosecute

signing others
fixed friends. Lot-t- er

mailed

CARRIE ARRIVES AND
SOON GETS BUSY)

after alighted
nriyal today

Carrie Nation proceeded Elab-
orate union stntion.

Roforo could intercepted
glassware worth $35.'

police called
company today was as- -

its

20.

wns
in

tho

at

at

Dec.

task

"i through
to

to
elec-- ; had

at

is
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Late Classify.

WANTED furnish-
ed housekeeping rooms. Tribune.

WANTED cot-
tage. Tribune.

WANTED Board
Chambers, nfiffirnnnns

Watson, Tril.tmn.

Barnett, Portland; WANTED Mnried
chert. Francisco; Liven Allen, ranch. orcimrd exporienco

Cook, Francisco;
King Dodo, Towno.i I)flrH0j. Address

Marland, Charles Tribune.

Grlppln,

Morrltt,

RENT Nicely furnished room,
strictly modorn houso; inquire
Orango street.

SALE Horso
South Laurel street.

Campaign

wagon

York; city; B.,WrlghtFOR SALE Horse,
wife, Brlsboo; Morrison,, jRj,t fipAg jvafcoh. South'

rairuann.

Week Secretary Much

Work Compiling

Data.

FHANC1SCO.
hours arduous

Secretary Danny Long
pletd tcrcinondous
piling batting fielding

league

burglar mayor

matter

Tho fielding averages compiled
Long public Saturday
afternoon batting averages
Sunday morning.

SAFELY GETS
TREASURE INTO MINT

FRANCISCO.
night's vigil small

containing $100,000 Alas-
kan Samuel Unpen,
Alaskan miner today transferred
wealth' United States mint,
retired Argannut

sleep donicd himself while
treasure, possesion.

Arivjng evening
deposit money,

automobile room nnd
night long guard. Early

today called cxprcs wagon
accompanied mint.
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Attempt Mndo on Lives of Strlko

Breakers Several Aro Bntlly

Injured In

Crush.

YOUNHSTOWN, Ohio. Dec. 8. I

Wilium Uinioy, father of n strike-breake- r,

wns badly injured seven
other persons hurt when a houno in
which they wero living at Struthorn,
Ohio, wns shuttered by tho explosion '

of an infernal machine placed under
the foundation early today.

outrage is ailed to bo n result
of the strike nt tho American Tin '

Plato company. Two adjoining
Iioum's wero lindly damaged.

Thro other house of company of-

ficials nnd employes have been blown
up since the striku started.

Detectives have been at work try-
ing to trace tho dynamiters but they
have gained no now clew from to-

day's

NOTICK.
Members of First HothodUt choir:

Every mombor and thoso who kindly
assisted aro asked to again help ln
singing West's anthem, "Tho Lord'
Is limited" Sunday evening. On
account ot Dr. Young's lecturo there
will bo no regular practlco woek.

FOR REST BDMEADBS.

In harness, saddles, whips,

ebes, tents, blankets, wag- -

mi sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom wsrk, see

J. C.
314 E. Main.

You will lose money in purchasing your holiday

t'oodw, especially

DIAMONDS, CUT GLASS, WATCHES, GOLD AND

SILVERWARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.
i

you fail to f.ce us.

. ask opportunity show you

you will

the, buying.

Medford loan Office

STRIKERS BLOW

RESIDENCE

tho

and

The

.

outrage

next

this

For the Best

Smith

Plain Facts

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

COPS ON A STRIKE-F- ull of fun.
BETTER THAN GOLD-Pow- erful Drama.

MALICIOUS RIVAL- -A Trlller.
ONE DIME.

AN XMAS HINT.
Don't let this' Christmas

go by without getting a Vic-
tor or an Edison Talking
Machine for the home. We
handle them.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.

With Sherman, Clay & Co.,

134 W. Main.

umu lirnirwiww
v J

As a Trade Inducer This

Early Xmas Stile
Is Certainly Making Good

Our largo force of salespeople are quite busy most
all the lime. 01! course wo could handle more peo-
ple in tho forenoon, but we are more than busy aft-

ernoons. Bui wo want everybody lo eomo and have
kept down prices in overy depart ment.

OUR PECULIARITY

is the fact that wo not only carry quality goods that
give entire satisfaction, but we display our goods
in the store and windows so that all can see and ad-

vertise so that everyone can know tho prices.

THIS IS THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FOR BARGAINS.

BOYS AND GIRLS: Now is the
time to hustle for the Browniekar

The HUTCHASON CO.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co.

If you cannot reach uh in ponton, you enn reach un by

Phone 3272.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

It in a good lialiit. It is ft rapidly growing habit with all Med-

ford. It In n habit by which thouMnudH snvo in their daily and

monthly and yearly cxpenUituros. It is n habit that become

fi.cd the oftcnor people buy hero. And the broad renHou in sat-

isfaction, Pconlo nro satisfied with our groceries. I'eoplu aro

satisfied with our prices. Peoplo are sntiNfied with the ways of

the Htore, Uh manners and methods.

WHY PAY 35c FOR A 5 POUND PACKAGE OF OATS WHEN

WE HAVE THEM FOR 30c?

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an esnceiallv irood foothill orchard for a low

1 nricc and on irood terms. In these dnvs of lidvnncini?
prices, it will pay to look into this.

It pays to deal with tho "Man Who Knows, " When
the Koguo lliver Land Company sold tho Tronson &
Guthrie orchard at Eaglo Point to tho prizo winning
owners, four years ago, tho salesman, W. M. Holmes,
assured tho purchasers thoso Spitzonborgtrces would
produce the world's best apples, and subsequent ovonts
prove the soundness of his judgment. By tho way:
Did it ever occur to you that most of tho mon who havo
won out in the lloguo Uiver Valloy, bought their win-

ning orchards through tho Rogue Rivor Land Com-

pany'?
W. M. Holmes, Manager, is always at your sorvice

for a good buy

F. N. CUMMINGS T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD & CUMMINGS
-- Hi-

Civil Engineers
THE BEST EQUIPPEP ENGINEERING- - OFFICE

IN SOUTHERN OREGON.
Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports, Estimates, Etc., Water Pow-
ers and Water Works, Paving and
Road Making, Soworago, Railroads, Ir-

rigation and Drainage
OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG,


